Tissue
Dispensers
Special cleaning towels
The company Marselos Bros S.A. was formed in 1934. The current facilities cover 5000sm in Attica, which is split between offices, a warehouse -where raw material and merchandise is stocked- and industrial area.

The company is active in the field of manufacturing tissue paper products in professional and domestic packages as well as in trading paper dispensers.

It is a rapidly developing paper converting company and due to the continuous increase of the dynamic in the last 20 years, we are in position to guarantee for the excellent quality, availability and direct delivery of our products.

Marselos Bros S.A. vision is the delivery of high quality product, first class customer service and a desire for continuous improvement and development of its business.
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“Strong” Line - 100% Pure Cellulose

The line “Strong” includes tissue papers made of 100% pure cellulose. Paper special processing ensures smoother, whiter, tougher and hygiene tissue papers. The “Strong” line is certified to
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Sheets</th>
<th>Roll weight</th>
<th>Sheet dimensions</th>
<th>Roll diameter</th>
<th>Rolls per pack</th>
<th>Pallet Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Paper 5kg</td>
<td>016</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>5000gr</td>
<td>22cm x 24.7cm</td>
<td>32cm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48 cartons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Paper 4.5kg</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>1625</td>
<td>4500gr</td>
<td>22cm x 24.7cm</td>
<td>32cm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48 cartons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Paper 4.5kg - Non Embossed</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>1675</td>
<td>4500gr</td>
<td>22cm x 24.7cm</td>
<td>30cm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48 cartons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Paper 3kg</td>
<td>030</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>3000gr</td>
<td>22cm x 24.7cm</td>
<td>28cm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48 cartons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tip:** All “Strong” line tissue papers are processed in collate to obtain toughness and softness.
### Kitchen Towels

**Kitchen Paper 1.9kg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Sheets</th>
<th>Roll weight</th>
<th>Sheet dimensions</th>
<th>Roll diameter</th>
<th>Rolls per pack</th>
<th>Pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>1900gr</td>
<td>33cm x 24.7cm</td>
<td>22cm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(120cmx80cmx220cm): 80 cartons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kitchen Tissue Paper 950gr**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Sheets</th>
<th>Roll weight</th>
<th>Sheet dimensions</th>
<th>Roll diameter</th>
<th>Rolls per pack</th>
<th>Pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>950gr</td>
<td>22cm x 21.7cm</td>
<td>18cm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(120cmx100cmx220cm): 63 cartons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kitchen Tissue Paper 950gr - Non Embossed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Sheets</th>
<th>Roll weight</th>
<th>Sheet dimensions</th>
<th>Roll diameter</th>
<th>Rolls per pack</th>
<th>Pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>950gr</td>
<td>22cm x 21.7cm</td>
<td>18cm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(120cmx100cmx220cm): 63 cartons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kitchen Tissue Paper 800gr**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Sheets</th>
<th>Roll weight</th>
<th>Sheet dimensions</th>
<th>Roll diameter</th>
<th>Rolls per pack</th>
<th>Pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>800gr</td>
<td>22cm x 21.5cm</td>
<td>18cm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(120cmx100cmx220cm): 63 cartons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Kitchen tissue paper

### CODE 111
- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 50
- **Sheets:** 225
- **Roll weight:** 600gr
- **Sheet dimensions:** 22cm x 24.8cm
- **Roll diameter:** 15cm
- **Rolls per pack:** 10
- **Pallet:** (120cmx80cmx220cm): 48 cartons

### CODE 013
- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 50
- **Sheets:** 225
- **Roll weight:** 500gr
- **Sheet dimensions:** 22cm x 20cm
- **Roll diameter:** 15cm
- **Rolls per pack:** 12
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 60 cartons

### CODE 615
- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 52
- **Sheets:** 236
- **Roll weight:** 500gr
- **Sheet dimensions:** 22cm x 20cm
- **Roll diameter:** 15cm
- **Rolls per pack:** 12
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 60 cartons

### CODE 613
- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 45
- **Sheets:** 207
- **Roll weight:** 450gr
- **Sheet dimensions:** 22cm x 20cm
- **Roll diameter:** 15cm
- **Rolls per pack:** 12
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 60 cartons
Wrapped each one

**Kitchen Tissue Paper 1kg**

**CODE 715**

- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 95
- **Sheets:** 430
- **Roll weight:** 1000gr
- **Sheet dimensions:** 22cm x 24.7cm
- **Roll diameter:** 22cm
- **Rolls per pack:** 6
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 45 cartons

**Kitchen Tissue Paper 800gr**

**CODE 713**

- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 76
- **Sheets:** 345
- **Roll weight:** 800gr
- **Sheet dimensions:** 22cm x 22cm
- **Roll diameter:** 20cm
- **Rolls per pack:** 6
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 50 cartons

**Kitchen Tissue Paper 570gr**

**CODE 703**

- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 51
- **Sheets:** 230
- **Roll weight:** 570gr
- **Sheet dimensions:** 22cm x 20cm
- **Roll diameter:** 20cm
- **Rolls per pack:** 6
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 50 cartons

**Kitchen Tissue Paper 2-rolls 22cm (2 rolls x 400gr)**

**CODE 614**

- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 41
- **Sheets:** 185
- **Roll weight:** 400gr
- **Sheet dimensions:** 22cm x 21.7cm
- **Roll diameter:** 15cm
- **Rolls per pack:** 6 double rolls
- **Pallet:** (120cmx80cmx220cm): 36 cartons

---

**Tip:** A Compact product reduces the cost up to 50% in transport expenses profiting up to 30% in mass paper.
**“Strong” Hand Towel**

- **Autocut 155m**
  - **CODE 902**
  - Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
  - Meters: 155
  - Roll Weight: 1500gr
  - Roll Diameter: 18cm
  - Roll Height: 20.5cm
  - Core: 3.8cm
  - 2-ply, embossed, in collati, without perforation
  - Rolls per Pack: 6
  - Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm): 45 cartons

- **“Strong” Hand Towel Center Pull (R/X) Midi 145m**
  - **CODE 916**
  - Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
  - Meters: 145
  - Sheets: 391
  - Sheets Dimensions: 37cmx20.7cm
  - Roll Weight: 1300gr
  - Roll Diameter: 18cm
  - 2-ply, embossed, in collati
  - Rolls per Pack: 6
  - Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm): 50 cartons

- **“Strong” Hand Towel Center Pull (R/X) Mini 66m**
  - **CODE 907**
  - Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
  - Meters: 66
  - Sheets: 200
  - Sheets Dimensions: 33cmx20.7cm
  - Roll Weight: 600gr
  - Roll Diameter: 15cm
  - 2-ply, embossed, in collati
  - Rolls per Pack: 9
  - Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm): 60 cartons

**Supplies for Dispenser**

- **“Strong” Hand Towel No-Touch Dispenser 130m**
  - **CODE 154**
  - Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
  - Whiteness: 90%
  - Meters: 130
  - Roll Weight: 1350gr
  - Roll Diameter: 20cm
  - Roll Height: 24.7cm
  - Core: 6.3cm
  - 2-ply, embossed, in collati, without perforation
  - Rolls per Pack: 6
  - Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm): 56 cartons
## Hand Towel for Mars Handy

**Hand Towel for Mars Handy (R/X) Midi 1.4kg**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE 216</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quality:</strong> 100% Pure Cellulose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meters:</strong> 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheets:</strong> 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheets Dimensions:</strong> 33cm x 20.7cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Βάρος Ρολού:</strong> 1400gr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roll Weight:</strong> 17cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2-ply, embossed, in collati</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rolls per Pack:</strong> 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pallet (120cm x 80cm x 220cm): 50 cartons</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Toilet Tissue Paper

#### Toilet Tissue Paper 125gr
- **Code:** 708
- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 40
- **Sheets:** 360
- **Roll Weight:** 125gr
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 11cm x 9.2cm
- **Rolls per Pack:** 30
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 72 cartons

#### Toilet Tissue Paper 135gr
- **Code:** 001
- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 36
- **Sheets:** 330
- **Roll Weight:** 135gr
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 11cm x 9.6cm
- **Rolls per Pack:** 40
- **Pallet:** (120cmx80cmx220cm): 44 cartons

#### Toilet Tissue Paper 150gr (8 rolls)
- **Code:** 300
- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 42
- **Sheets:** 396
- **Roll Weight:** 150gr
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 11cm x 9.6cm
- **Rolls per Pack:** 6 x 8 rolls each
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 44 cartons

---

**Tip:** In Greece the average overnight is 5-7 days. Prefer toilet tissue papers with many sheets!!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Meters</th>
<th>Sheets</th>
<th>Roll Weight</th>
<th>Sheet Dimensions</th>
<th>Rolls per Pack</th>
<th>Pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Toilet Tissue Paper 125gr (12 rolls)</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>150g</td>
<td>11cm x 9.6cm</td>
<td>6 x 12 rolls each</td>
<td>22 cartons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Toilet Tissue Paper 200gr (30 rolls)</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>200g</td>
<td>11cm x 9.6cm</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72 cartons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Toilet Tissue Paper 200gr (12 rolls)</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>200g</td>
<td>11cm x 9.6cm</td>
<td>6 x 12 rolls each</td>
<td>72 cartons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Toilet Tissue Paper 200gr (6 rolls)</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>200g</td>
<td>11cm x 9.6cm</td>
<td>10 x 6 rolls each</td>
<td>25 cartons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Toilet Tissue Paper 250gr (18 rolls)</td>
<td>100% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>250g</td>
<td>11cm x 9.9cm</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>66 cartons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Toilet Tissue Paper

CODE 711

Toilet Tissue Paper 250gr
(12 rolls)

Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
Meters: 70
Sheets: 630
Roll Weight: 250gr
Sheet Dimensions: 11cm x 9,9cm
2 plies, non-embossed, dissolves in water, core 3,8cm
Rolls per Pack: 6 x 12 rolls each
Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm): 22 cartons

CODE 716

Toilet Tissue Paper 250gr

Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
Meters: 70
Sheets: 630
Roll Weight: 250gr
Sheet Dimensions: 11cm x 9,9cm
2 plies, non-embossed, dissolves in water, core 3,8cm
Rolls per Pack: 10 x 6 rolls each
Pallet (120cmx100cmx220cm): 25 cartons

Tip: Watch out for water dissolving characteristics!!!
“Strong” Line provides all the water dissolving certificates.
Toilet Tissue Paper - Industrial

**Toilet Tissue Paper 400gr**

CODE 621

**Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose  
**Meters:** 118  
**Roll Weight:** 400gr  
2 ply, embossed, dissolves in water  
**Roll Diameter:** 19cm  
**Core Diameter:** 6.3cm  
**Roll Height:** 9.6cm  
**Rolls per Pack:** 12  
**Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 66 cartons

**Toilet Tissue Paper 450gr**

CODE 620

**Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose  
**Meters:** 129  
**Roll Weight:** 450gr  
2-ply, embossed, dissolves in water  
**Roll Diameter:** 19cm  
**Core Diameter:** 6.3cm  
**Roll Height:** 9.6cm  
**Rolls per Pack:** 12  
**Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 66 cartons

**Toilet Tissue Paper 500gr**

CODE 020

**Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose  
**Meters:** 140  
**Roll Weight:** 500gr  
2-ply, embossed, dissolves in water  
**Roll Diameter:** 19cm  
**Core Diameter:** 6.3cm  
**Roll Height:** 9.6cm  
**Rolls per Pack:** 12  
**Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 66 cartons

**Toilet Tissue Paper 650gr**

CODE 022

**Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose  
**Meters:** 187  
**Roll Weight:** 650gr  
2-ply, embossed, dissolves in water  
**Roll Diameter:** 19cm  
**Core Diameter:** 6.3cm  
**Roll Height:** 9.6cm  
**Rolls per Pack:** 12  
**Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 66 cartons
FOOD AREA

Mars Dispenser Center Pull Toilet Paper Supplies

“Strong” Paper for Center Pull Dispenser 870gr

CODE 915
Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
Sheets: 900
Sheets Dimensions: 22cm x 13.5cm
Roll Diameter: 22cm
2-ply, embossed, resolves in water, coreless
Rolls per Pack: 6
Pallet (120cmx100cmx220cm): 75 cartons

“Strong” Paper for Center Pull Dispenser 600gr

CODE 905
Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
Sheets: 700
Sheets Dimensions: 22cm x 13.5cm
Roll Diameter: 22cm
2-ply, embossed, dissolves in water, coreless
Rolls per Pack: 6
Pallet (120cmx100cmx220cm): 75 cartons

Mars Dispenser Interfolded Supplies

Toilet Paper 9000 sheets

CODE 780
Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
Sheets: 40 packs x 225 sheets 2ply
Sheets Dimensions: 10cmx11cm (folded)
10cmx22cm (unfolded)
Sheets per Box: 9000 sheets
Pallet (120cmx100cmx220cm): 45 cartons

Toilet Paper 16000 sheets

CODE 781
Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
Sheets: 40 packs x 225 sheets 1ply
Sheets Dimensions: 10cmx11cm (folded)
10cmx22cm (unfolded)
Sheets per Box: 16000 sheets
Pallet (120cmx100cmx220cm): 45 cartons

Tip: Specialized tissue paper products offer savings up to 120% compared to ordinary products
"Strong" Toilet Paper Compact - Coreless 70m

CODE 906

Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
Sheets: 318
Sheets Dimensions: 22cm x 9,6cm
Roll Weight: 250gr
Roll Diameter: 12cm
2-ply, embossed, resolves in water, coreless
Rolls per Pack: 30
Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm): 44 cartons
**Hand towels ZigZag (V-Fold)**

**“Strong” Hand towel**  
Lux 2x20gsm  

- **CODE 770**  
- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose  
- **No of Sheets:** 20 packs x 200 Sheets = 4000 Sheets  
- **Sheet Dimension:** 10.5cm x 25cm (folded), 21cm x 25cm (unfolded)  
- **2plies (2 x 20gsm), non-embossed**  
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 40 cartons

**“Strong” Hand towel**  
1ply 30gsm  

- **CODE 750**  
- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose  
- **No of Sheets:** 20 packs x 200 Sheets = 4000 Sheets  
- **Sheet Dimension:** 10.5cm x 25cm (folded), 21cm x 25cm (unfolded)  
- **1ply, embossed**  
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 40 cartons

**“Strong” Hand towel**  
1ply 25gsm  

- **CODE 752**  
- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose  
- **No of Sheets:** 20 packs x 200 Sheets = 4000 Sheets  
- **Sheet Dimension:** 10.5cm x 25cm (folded), 21cm x 25 cm (unfolded)  
- **1ply, embossed**  
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 40 cartons

**Tip:** Low-cost products is not the best solution. Opt for interfold hand towels as they provide more gr/m². They offer greater economy as you need fewer towels to wipe!!!
Hand towels ZigZag (V-Fold)

“Strong” Hand towel 1ply 20gsm

**CODE 751**

**Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose  
**No of Sheets:** 20 packs x 200 Sheets = 4000 Sheets  
**Sheet Dimension:**  
10.5cm x 25cm (folded)  
21cm x 25cm (unfolded)  
1ply 20gsm, embossed  
**Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 40 cartons

“Gold” Hand towel 1ply 35gsm

**CODE 762**

**Quality:** 90% Pure Cellulose  
**Whiteness:** 82%  
**No of Sheets:** 20 packs x 200 Sheets = 4000 Sheets  
**Sheet Dimension:**  
10.5cm x 25cm (folded)  
21cm x 25cm (unfolded)  
1ply 32Gsm, embossed  
**Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 40 cartons

“Green” Hand towel 1ply 30gsm

**CODE 765**

**Quality:** 90% Pure Cellulose  
**Colour:** Green  
**No of Sheets:** 20 packs x 200 Sheets = 4000 Sheets  
**Sheet Dimension:**  
10.5cm x 25cm (folded)  
21cm x 25cm (unfolded)  
1ply 30gsm, embossed  
**Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 40 cartons

Hand towels ZigZag (Z-fold)

Hand towel Z-fold Decor “Z” in collati 2ply

**CODE 775**

**Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose  
**No of Sheets:** 24 packs x 150 Sheets = 3600 Sheets  
**Sheet Dimension:**  
10cm x 21cm (folded)  
20cm x 21cm (unfolded)  
2plies 0x20gsm, in collati  
**Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 45 cartons
### Plastic

**Medical Roll Paper 60cm**

- **CODE 312**
- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 50
- **Sheets:** 185
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 33cm x 58cm
- **Roll Diameter:** 15cm
- **Paper + Plastic, in collati, embossed**
- **Rolls per Box:** 12
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 28 cartons

**Medical Roll Paper 50cm**

- **CODE 313**
- **Quality:** 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters:** 50
- **Sheets:** 185
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 33cm x 48cm
- **Roll Diameter:** 15cm
- **Paper + Plastic, in collati, embossed**
- **Rolls per Box:** 12
- **Pallet:** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 32 cartons

---

**Tip:** Our company guarantees the hygiene of the products.
2ply Paper

Medical Roll Paper 60cm Embossed

CODE 316
- **Quality**: 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters**: 50
- **Sheets**: 114
- **Sheet Dimensions**: 33cm x 58cm
- **Roll Diameter**: 15cm
- 2ply, in collati, embossed
- **Rolls per Box**: 6
- **Pallet** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 28 cartons

Medical Roll Paper 50cm Embossed

CODE 315
- **Quality**: 100% Pure Cellulose
- **Meters**: 50
- **Sheets**: 185
- **Sheet Dimensions**: 33cm x 48cm
- **Roll Diameter**: 15cm
- 2ply, in collati, embossed
- **Rolls per Box**: 6
- **Pallet** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 32 cartons
Gold Line

100% Pure Cellulose

“GOLD” line offers professional kitchen tissue papers as well as industrial ones, made of 90% pure cellulose and recycled papers. Using the highest technology of paper processing, like De-ink, we manufacture a tissue paper that keeps all attributes of paper made of 100% cellulose. Along with softness, whiteness and density the process is also environmentally friendly.
Industrial Paper

**Industrial Paper 5kg**
- **CODE 149**
- **Quality:** 90% Pure Cellulose
- **Whiteness:** 82%
- **Meters:** 396
- **Sheets:** 1800
- **Roll Weight:** 5000gr
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 22cm x 24,7cm
- **Roll Diameter:** 32cm
- 2-ply, embossed, in collati, core 7cm
- **Rolls per Pack:** 2
- **Pallet (120cmx100cmx220cm):** 48 cartons

**Industrial Blue Hand Towel 5kg**
- **CODE 128**
- **Quality:** 90% Pure Cellulose
- **Whiteness:** Blue
- **Meters:** 357
- **Roll Weight:** 5000gr
- **Sheets:** 1625
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 22cm x 24,7cm
- **Roll Diameter:** 32cm
- 2-ply, embossed, in collati, core 7cm
- **Rolls per Pack:** 2
- **Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm):** 48 cartons

**Industrial Paper 4,5kg**
- **CODE 148**
- **Quality:** 90% Pure Cellulose
- **Whiteness:** 82%
- **Meters:** 357
- **Sheets:** 1625
- **Roll Weight:** 4500gr
- **Sheets Dimensions:** 22cm x 24,7cm
- **Roll Diameter:** 32cm
- 2-ply, embossed, in collati, core 7cm
- **Rolls per Pack:** 2
- **Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm):** 48 cartons

**Kitchen Paper**

**Blue Hand Towel Center Pull**
- **CODE 131**
- **Quality:** 90% Pure Cellulose
- **Whiteness:** Blue
- **Meters:** 182
- **Sheets:** 552gr
- **Roll Weight:** 2500gr
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 33cm x 24,7cm
- **Roll Diameter:** 23cm
- 2-ply, microembossed, in collati, core 5,7cm coreless
- **Rolls per Pack:** 2
- **Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm):** 80 cartons

*Tip: Try the “Gold” Line as the most “value for money” proposal*
**GOLD | INDUSTRIAL PAPER**

**PAPER TISSUE**

**Kitchen Paper 1.9kg**

**CODE 151**
- **Quality:** 90% Pure Cellulose
- **Whiteness:** 82%
- **Meters:** 160
- **Sheets:** 730
- **Roll Weight:** 1900gr
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 33cm x 24.7cm
- **Roll Diameter:** 23cm
- 2-ply, embossed, in collati, core 5.7cm
- **Rolls per Pack:** 2
- **Pallet** (120cmx80cmx220cm): 80 cartons

**Kitchen Paper 950gr**

**CODE 145**
- **Quality:** 90% Pure Cellulose
- **Whiteness:** 82%
- **Meters:** 90
- **Sheets:** 410
- **Roll Weight:** 950gr
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 22cm x 21.7cm
- **Roll Diameter:** 19cm
- 2-ply, embossed, in collati, core 5.7cm
- **Rolls per Pack:** 6
- **Pallet** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 63 cartons

**Kitchen Paper 800gr**

**CODE 153**
- **Quality:** 90% Pure Cellulose
- **Whiteness:** 82%
- **Meters:** 76
- **Sheets:** 345
- **Roll Weight:** 800gr
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 22cm x 21.5cm
- **Roll Diameter:** 19cm
- 2-ply, embossed, in collati, core 5.7cm
- **Rolls per Pack:** 6
- **Pallet** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 63 cartons

**Hand Towel**

**Hand Towel 20cm 450gr (Centrefeed)**

**CODE 143**
- **Quality:** 90% Pure Cellulose
- **Whiteness:** 82%
- **Meters:** 45
- **Sheets:** 207
- **Roll Weight:** 450gr
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 22cm x 20cm
- **Roll Diameter:** 15cm
- 2-ply, embossed, in collati, core 5.7cm
- **Rolls per Pack:** 12
- **Pallet** (120cmx100cmx220cm): 60 cartons
Silver Line

All aspects of our business have a significant impact on the environment thus we take an active interest in environmental performance. So we designed the “SILVER” line ensuring raw material derives from recycled paper up to 30% and paper pulp up to 70% balancing quality, hygiene and low cost.
**Tip:** Our ecological awareness makes us “assistants” to protect our forests.

---

**Industrial Paper 5kg**

**CODE 129**
- **Quality:** 70% Pure Cellulose
- **Whiteness:** 70%
- **Meters:** 357
- **Sheets:** 1625
- **Roll Weight:** 5000gr
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 22cm x 24.7cm
- **Roll Diameter:** 32cm
- 2 plies, embossed, in collati, core 7cm
- **Rolls per Pack:** 2
- **Pallet (120cmx100cmx220cm):** 48 cartons

---

**Industrial Paper 4kg**

**CODE 126**
- **Quality:** 70% Pure Cellulose
- **Whiteness:** 70%
- **Meters:** 300
- **Sheets:** 1363
- **Roll Weight:** 4000gr
- **Sheet Dimensions:** 22cm x 24.7cm
- **Roll Diameter:** 32cm
- 2 plies, embossed, in collati, core 7cm
- **Rolls per Pack:** 2
- **Pallet (120cmx100cmx220cm):** 48 cartons
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kitchen Paper</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kitchen Paper 1,9kg</strong></td>
<td><strong>CODE 353</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality: 70% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteness: 70%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meters: 141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheets: 427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Weight: 1900gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Dimensions: 33cm x 24,7cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Diameter: 23cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 plies, embossed, in collati, core 5,7cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls per Pack: 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallet (120cmx100cmx220cm): 45 cartons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kitchen Paper 950gr</strong></th>
<th><strong>CODE 101</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality: 70% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteness: 70%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meters: 83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheets: 380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Weight: 950gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Dimensions: 22cm x 21,7cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Diameter: 19cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 plies, embossed, in collati, core 5,7cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls per Pack: 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallet (120cmx100cmx220cm): 63 cartons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hand Towel</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kitchen Paper 20cm 450gr (Centrefeed)</strong></td>
<td><strong>CODE 113</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality: 70% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteness: 70%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meters: 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheets: 190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Weight: 450gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Dimensions: 22cm x 20cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Diameter: 15cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 plies, embossed, in collati, core 5,7cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls per Pack: 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallet (120cmx100cmx220cm): 63 cartons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Toilet Paper</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industrial Toilet Paper 450gr</strong></td>
<td><strong>CODE 120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality: 70% Pure Cellulose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteness: 70%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meters: 129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Weight: 450gr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 plies, embossed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Diameter: 19cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Diameter: 6,3cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll Height: 9,6cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls per Pack: 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallet (120cmx100cmx220cm): 66 cartons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tip:** The production process of an “eco” paper is much more rigorous and difficult than that of a 100% pure cellulose paper.
The MARS dispensers line answers to any request of dimension and colour reducing the cost without affecting the high quality. It is the ideal solution meeting quality hygiene and extra efficiency.
MARS DISPENSERS | MARS IQ

Automatic Mars IQ Control System (Barcode)

**CODE 170**

The automatic dispenser provides hygiene solutions and reduces the infection possibilities. It is an improved and patented system. The ideal solution for maximum “cost in use”. 4 batteries included

**Dispenser Dimensions:**
H: 38.1 cm, W: 28.5 cm, D: 23.5 cm
**Color:** White

**Associated Disposable paper:** MARS IQ 934, 937, 938

---

Automatic Mars IQ Control System (Barcode)

**CODE 171**

The automatic dispenser provides hygiene solutions and reduces the infection possibilities. It is an improved and patented system. The ideal solution for maximum “cost in use”. 4 batteries included

**Dispenser Dimensions:**
H: 38.1 cm, W: 28.5 cm, D: 23.5 cm
**Color:** Black

**Associated Disposable paper:** MARS IQ 934, 937, 938

---

**Tip:** Each room is different. Our partner will suggest your ideal device
Tip: The new series Ecotad from specially treated paper that makes it 40% more strength and 25% cheaper per user.
**Mars IQ dispenser - Manual Autocut**

### Mars IQ Electronic

**CODE 180**

Automatic device Paper with photocell. The ideal solution for more economic and safe treatment of cleanliness. Improves hygiene and reduces the possibility of infection. Compact size ideal for small points. Requires 4 alkaline batteries. offering 72,000 uses

**Dispenser Dimensions:**

- H: 27cm, W: 27cm, D: 18cm
- **Color:** Black

**Associated Disposable paper:** 918, 908, 202, 919

### Mars IQ Electronic

**CODE 181**

Automatic device Paper with photocell. The ideal solution for more economic and safe treatment of cleanliness. Improves hygiene and reduces the possibility of infection. Compact size ideal for small points. Requires 4 alkaline batteries. offering 72,000 uses

**Dispenser Dimensions:**

- H: 27cm, W: 27cm, D: 18cm
- **Color:** White

**Associated Disposable paper:** 918, 908, 202, 919

### Autocut Mars IQ

**CODE 172**

Supplies paper towels sheets avoiding infection possibility. Compact size with resistant materials to avoid petty theft and vandalism.

**Dispenser Dimensions:**

- H: 33,7cm, W: 28,6cm, D: 18,4cm
- **Color:** Black

**Associated Disposable paper:** 918, 908, 202, 919

### Autocut Mars IQ

**CODE 173**

Supplies paper towels sheets avoiding infection possibility. Compact size with resistant materials to avoid petty theft and vandalism.

**Dispenser Dimensions:**

- H: 33,7cm, W: 28,6cm, D: 18,4cm
- **Color:** White

**Associated Disposable paper:** 918, 908, 202, 919

**Tip:** The new MARS IQ electronic devices are the smallest - compact devices in the world. Of course there are also manual!!!
Mars IQ Autocut Supplies

“Strong” Hand Towel for Autocut Dispenser 100m

CODE 918

- Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
- Meters: 100
- Roll Weight: 900gr
- Roll Diameter: 16cm
- Roll Height: 20.5cm
- Core: 4,5cm
- 2-ply, embossed, in collati, without perforation
- Rolls per Pack: 6
- Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm): 80 cartons

“Strong” Hand Towel for Autocut Dispenser 80m

CODE 908

- Quality: 100% Pure Cellulose
- Meters: 80
- Roll Weight: 700gr
- Roll Diameter: 16cm
- Roll Height: 20.5cm
- Core: 4,5cm
- 2-ply, embossed, in collati, without perforation
- Rolls per Pack: 6
- Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm): 80 cartons

“Strong” Hand Towel for Autocut Dispenser 100m

CODE 202

- Quality: 90% Pure Cellulose
- Whiteness: 82%
- Meters: 80
- Roll Weight: 1000gr
- Roll Diameter: 16cm
- Roll Height: 20.5cm
- Core: 4,5cm
- 2-ply, embossed, in collati, without perforation
- Rolls per Pack: 6
- Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm): 80 cartons

“Blue” Hand Towel for Autocut Dispenser 90m

CODE 919

- Quality: 90% Pure Cellulose
- Whiteness: Blue
- Meters: 90
- Roll Weight: 1000gr
- Roll Diameter: 16cm
- Roll Height: 20.5cm
- Core: 4,5cm
- 2-ply, embossed, in collati, without perforation
- Rolls per Pack: 6
- Pallet (120cmx80cmx220cm): 80 cartons

Tip: Choosing the right appliance will save you from future problems. Consult us to choose the optimum combination of aesthetics and economic outturn.
These dispensers are designed with the users in mind. They combine functionality with hygiene, making it user friendly, highly durable and easy to maintain. An ideal solution for professional use where H.A.C.C.P. is applied.

**Dispenser Dimensions:**
H: 33,8cm, W: 24,4cm, D: 24,8cm

**Paper Dimension:**
H: 25,4cm, D: 22,9cm

**Color:**
Black

**Associated Disposable paper:** 916, 116, 145, 151, 350, 131

**Tip:** For H.A.C.C.P. purposes prefer goods with food suitability certificates. There is a blue color to be traceable in the room.
### Mars dispenser Interfold

**V-Folded Towel Dispenser (FT 311-10)**

**CODE 065**
- Feed sheets of Interfold Hand Towels for the evasion of transmission of microbes. Vandal-proof, break resistant, chemical and flame resistant with a lock system.
- **Dispenser Dimensions:**
  - H: 42.5cm, W: 31.4cm, D: 13.2cm
- **Paper Dimension:**
  - Width: 27.9cm
- **Capacity:** 3 packs of towel
- **Color:** White, Light Blue, Dark Blue

**V-Folded Towel Dispenser (FT 311-10)**

**CODE 076**
- Feed sheets of Interfold Hand Towels for the evasion of transmission of microbes. Vandal-proof, break resistant, chemical and flame resistant with a lock system.
- **Dispenser Dimensions:**
  - H: 42.5cm, W: 31.4cm, D: 13.2cm
- **Paper Dimension:**
  - Width: 27.9cm
- **Capacity:** 3 packs of towel
- **Color:** Black

**Associated with all the ZigZag hand towel**

### CODE 010

Unique transportable kitchen paper device with a special system controlled use for economy in paper consumption. Possibility of hanging on specific wall bracket. Ideal for H.A.C.C.P. system application areas.

- **Dispenser Dimensions:**
  - H: 21cm, W: 26cm
- **Paper Dimension:**
  - H: 20cm, W: 17cm
- **Color:** White

**Associated only with 216 Mars Handy**

### Tip:
The organization of a kitchen may need equal devices with working stalls. The chef has to got his “tools” next to him!!!
**MARS DISPENSERS**

**TABLE-TOP INTERFOLD**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mars dispenser Interfold</th>
<th>CODE 176</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hand towel dispenser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Inox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Table-top napkin appliance V Interfold type, controlled flow. Ideal for outdoor use. Extremely durable made of Inox 316.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispenser Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H: 13cm, W: 11.5cm, D: 12cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H: 12cm, W: 10.5cm, D: 10.5cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 πακέτο</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Associated Disposable paper: 777**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hand towel dispenser</th>
<th>CODE 179</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mini Inox Decor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Table-top napkin appliance V Interfold type, controlled flow. Ideal for outdoor use. Extremely durable made of Inox 316.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispenser Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H: 13cm, W: 23cm, D: 12cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H: 12cm, W: 21cm, D: 10.5cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 πακέτο</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Associated Disposable paper: 777**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hand towel dispenser</th>
<th>CODE 178</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxi Inox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Table-top napkin appliance V Interfold type, controlled flow. Ideal for outdoor use. Extremely durable made of Inox 316.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispenser Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H: 13cm, W: 23cm, D: 12cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Dimensions:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H: 12cm, W: 21cm, D: 10.5cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 πακέτο</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Associated Disposable paper: 773**

---

“*A clever solution for outdoor use. Made of stainless steel. Special system to hold back folds from flying away in the wind*”
MARS DISPENSERS    |    TABLE-TOP INTERFOLD

**Dispenser’s hand towel Interfold Maxi**

**CODE 773**

**Quality**: 100% Pure Cellulose

**Sheets**: 20 πακέτα x 200 = 4000 sheets

**Sheets Dimensions**: 10,5cm x 21cm (folded)

21cm x 21cm (unfolded)

2-ply (2χ20), embossed

**Pallet**: (120cmx80cmx220cm): 45 cartons

**Tip**: Interfold napkins allow up to 67% save as the user takes only one

**Dispenser’s hand towel Interfold Midi**

**CODE 135**

**Quality**: 100% Pure Cellulose

**Sheets**: 30 πακέτα x 250 = 7500 sheets

**Sheets Dimensions**: 10,5cm x 16cm (folded)

21cm x 16cm (unfolded)

2-ply (2χ20), embossed

**Pallet**: (120cmx80cmx220cm): 40 cartons

**Dispenser’s hand towel Interfold Mini**

**CODE 777**

**Quality**: 100% Pure Cellulose

**Sheets**: 40 πακέτα x 225 = 9000 sheets

**Sheets Dimensions**: 10,5cm x 10,5cm (folded)

21cm x 10,5cm (unfolded)

2-ply (2χ20), embossed

**Pallet**: (120cmx80cmx220cm): 45 cartons

**Tip**: Interfold napkins allow up to 67% save as the user takes only one

**Hand towel dispenser Maxi Inox Decor**

**CODE 190**

**Table-top napkin appliance V Interfold type, controlled flow. Ideal for outdoor use. Extremely durable made of Inox 316.**

**Dispenser Dimensions**: H: 13cm, W: 23cm, D: 12cm

**Paper Dimensions**: H: 12cm, W: 21cm, D: 10,5cm

**Capacity**: Ι πακέτο

**Color**: Inox

Associated Disposable paper: 773
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mars toilet dispenser</th>
<th>CODE 064</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industrial toilet paper dispenser (JT109-10)</td>
<td>Continuous paper flow eliminates stub roll waste. Vandal-proof, break resistant, chemical and flame resistant with a lock system. <strong>Dispenser Dimensions:</strong> H: 27,5cm, W: 25,6cm, D: 14,5cm <strong>Paper Dimension:</strong> H: 22,9cm, Core: 6,3cm <strong>Color:</strong> White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Associated Disposable paper:</th>
<th>020, 620, 621, 120, 140</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mars toilet dispenser</th>
<th>CODE 059</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industrial toilet paper dispenser (JT109-10)</td>
<td>Continuous paper flow eliminates stub roll waste. Vandal-proof, break resistant, chemical and flame resistant with a lock system. <strong>Dispenser Dimensions:</strong> H: 27,5cm, W: 25,6cm, D: 14,5cm <strong>Paper Dimension:</strong> H: 22,9cm, Core: 6,3cm <strong>Color:</strong> Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Associated Disposable paper:</th>
<th>020, 620, 621, 120, 140</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bulk Pack Tissue Dispenser</th>
<th>CODE 068</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuous paper flow eliminates stub roll waste. Vandal-proof, break resistant, chemical and flame resistant with a lock system. <strong>Dispenser Dimensions:</strong> H: 34,1cm, W: 17,1cm, D: 12,4cm <strong>Paper Dimension:</strong> H: 9,0cm, D: 11,0cm <strong>Capacity:</strong> 3 packs of towel <strong>Color:</strong> White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Associated Disposable paper: | 780 |
MARS DISPENSERS

Bulk Pack Tissue Dispenser

CODE 079

Continuous paper flow eliminates stub roll waste
Vandal-proof, break resistant, chemical and flame resistant with a lock system.

Dispenser Dimensions:
Height: 34.1cm, Width: 17.1cm, Depth: 12.4cm
Paper Dimension:
H: 9.0cm, D: 11.0cm
Capacity: 3 packs of towel
Color: Black

Associated Disposable paper: 780, 781

Mars toilet dispenser

Center Pull Tissue Dispenser

CODE 060

A unique dispenser with a smart reliable system for a controlled usage of paper.

Dispenser Dimensions:
H: 34.1cm, W: 26.8cm, D: 17.0cm
Paper Dimension:
H: 13.8cm, D: 22.5cm
Color: Dark Blue

Associated Disposable paper: 905, 915

Center Pull Tissue Dispenser

CODE 049

A unique dispenser with a smart reliable system for a controlled usage of paper.

Dispenser Dimensions:
H: 34.1cm, W: 26.8cm, D: 17.0cm
Paper Dimension:
H: 13.8cm, D: 22.5cm
Color: White

Associated Disposable paper: 905, 915

Tip: Proper placement of a device saves trouble. Note the height and angle during installation.
Our company produces a special extra durable paper, Mars Airlaid, of the highest standards, designed for sanitary use: food industry, food workshops, catering, hospitals, pharmaceutical industries etc. It is the utmost decontamination system and health hygiene paper.

Initially designed for clinical use, the papermaking process is carried out according to the highest requirements so as to ensure any demand on cleaning, or absorbing.

Unlike the normal papermaking process airlaid paper uses air instead of water to form the structure of paper. It is clean and hygienic, it is soft so it does not scratch the surfaces.

The result of the airlaid procedure ends to a paper soft in feel, with greater tear resistance and tensile strength, particularly when wet and superior in absorbency.

**CODE 500 Airlaid**

The process yields a paper like fabric that is thicker, softer and more absorbent than paper. It also has greater resistance and tensile strength.

A web of short fibres bonded principally by a chemical reaction between the pulp’s natural cellulose and water.

A bulky, porous, soft paper is produced highly absorbent. Certified according to HACCP (Risk Management).
When it comes to food industry and preparation the ways and means of cleanup is not an easy task.

Food industry needs a special paper able to clean deeply, to decontaminate and to be extra absorbent.

Mars Food Antiseptic Service by Sontara is an all-purpose engineered cloth with exceptional absorbency, strength and low-linting properties, well-suited for the many clean-up tasks in all industries.

The FAS is a special cleanup paper whether you are cleaning countertops, machinery or other areas in food processing.

Being food-contact approved it is the ideal solution for food service industry.

**Uses and Applications**
- General cleaning
- Industry & transportation
- Health Care and Institutions
- Appliances’ Service
- Automotive Refinishing
- Aerospace
- Cleanroom
- Electronics
- Printing
- Food Industry
- Food Processing/ Preparation/Service

**Characteristics:**
- No chemicals, silicone, binders or fillers
- Soft, does not scratch
- Great tear resistance and tensile strength
- Non-linting, no dust, no static.
- Strong, even when wet
- Clean, hygienic